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Employ a
Good Painter

EAGLE
Pure White Lead

A Pure White Lead
of National Repute
CORRODED BY THE
Old Dutch Process

EAGLEPICHER
LEAD COMPANY
CHICAGO

F. H. SEUBOLD, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

1430 Stevens BIdg.
i Photic Central 1722 Houn: 12 to 6 p. m.

For Sciatica, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Neuritis, Spinal troubles try

Chiropractic Adjustments
Any Soldier or Sailor in U. S. Service it entitled to Chiropractic

Adjustments, Freo of Charge, at this office.

Viviano Bros. Macaroni Co.

js JEAPBSr
Manufacturers of

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES
and all kinds of

FANCY PASTES
2148-216- 8 Canalport Avenue, cor. Sangamon Street

CHICAGO, ILL.
Telephones! Canal 6060, Canal 6061

notaiiy rcni.io

Telephone Huymnrket 108

JOS. RUSHKEWICZ
KitablUhed 100S

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
Olllce of Katie Landlord' Aitoclatlon

1S36 West Chicago Avenue
CHICAGO

l

,

i

FABU LANDS

P. C. & MFG. CO.
720 Stock Exchange BIdg. ,

MANUFACTURERS

Cor Oil, Parting and Foundry Facings
Telephone Franklin 2763

(PRIVATE AMBULANCE FUNERAL CHAPEL
AUTOMOBILES

WILLIAM P. ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

750 W. North Avenue
Near Halsted Street

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN 769

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks to and from all depots

Auto Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

NOTICE
Cortesi, the Famous Sartorial

la now located at

501 Orleans Street, N. E. Cor. of Illinoii
4 Young Men's and Men's Suits to order. Reasonable Prices
On trial is all we ask.

f Full line of Gents' Furnishings, latest style at all tknas.

I Cleaning and Pressing on short notice.

A. CORTESI & CO.
Phone Superior 8761
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EAGLETS. strw as ?v.iMcsslngcrs restaurants which can

bo found nil ovor tho city aro vory
popular with ovorybotly. Thoy nro
clean, wholosomo, sanitary and bright.
Tho food Is of tho best quality and
tho Bcrvlco la excellent.

Tho Oliver typewriter is praised by
all who huvo used It.

Aldorman Wnltor P. Stoflon of tho
Twenty-thir- d ward, 1b mnklng a good
record In tho City Council. Ho Is ono
ot tho coming men o! Chicago and tho
pcoplo aro pleased with htm.

Tho Fort Dearborn National Dank
reports net earnings ot $582,549 for
1018, after reserving $160,000 for fed-

eral taxes. This Is equal to 19.41 per
cont on tho $3,000,000 capital stock.

Aldorman William P. Ellison ot tho
Twenty-secon- d Ward Is making a
good record In tho city council. The
pcoplo aro talking about him for
higher honors.

William H. Lyman, tho popular for-
mer senator and alderman, Is at the
head of the bit; public contracting
Una of W. H. Lyman & Co.

Dennis J. Egnn Is a Democratic
leader of forco, ability and popularity.

Viviano Drothors lead tho world In
tholr macaroni product, which Is tho
best on tho market.

John B. Kniut or 72 West Wash-
ington streot Is ono ot tho leaders In
the real estato world.

Francis W. WaTKer, too eminent
lawyor, is a Chicago product. H. hat
llvod In this city all ot his life.

Potor Rclnbcrg has mado a splendid
record as president of tho county
board.

When you noed envelopes phono
Hoco, Suporlor 7100. You can't fall
to bo satisfied.

William II. Weber always mad. a
rood public record.

Judgo William B. Dover Is making
a splondld record on tho Appollate
bench.

Clarcnco S. Barrow is always the
frlond of tho poor and tho downtrod-do- n

and no ono stands higher at the
bar.

John Power fins always served tho
poople woll as aldorman from the
Nineteenth ward.

Judge M. L. MOKIntey of tn. Su-

perior Court Is making a fine record.

Tromont G. Olson, head of tho well
known and rollablo Olson Multlgraph
Co., at 19 South La Sallo street, has
won a good namo in this community
by tho flno work his concern turns
out. In quick and export sorvlco It Is
unoxcollod in tho multlgraph lino.

J. II. Dick, Chicago's famous doalor
In trunks and travollng bags, has
boon at tho samo location, C45 Wost
Madison stroot for thirty-tw- o years.
If you want real values In theso most
necessary nrtlclos glvo him a call.
You will bo woll ploascd It you do
as Dick's trunks and travollng bags
nro tho best on tho markot.

John W. Eckhart Is ono of tho
ot Chicago.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

Or I SalU 018-3- 1, l7N.Derboro 8.
UBS. I S46 Bast 40tb Bins

TFXEFIIONKSl
Oni. r i nlral IStS IUs., Kenwood 781

CHICAGO

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4108

James C. McShace

Attorney and Csurttdar

Suite M2, NwYwfc Life tilklbtf
3D So La SaU. St.

CHICAGO

ToUfihomCoatrallll
AitUna'MWMl

JOHN E OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
at Uw

CONWAY MNLDtfMi

in Wtit WttsMnpiii Swttt
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Tho spring liotKeelcnnlng 1? llnnlly
completed by 'washing uml pnlNhlng
fixtures mid furnishing that require
thl treatment. Hero urc a few hints
nnd recipes that will lie found useful:

Electric Powder.
Uned for polishing gold mid silver

plated wnre, German silver, brass, cop-
per, glass, tin, steel, or any material
where n brilliant luster Is required. To
four pounds of tho best quality of
whiting mid one-hal- f pound cream of
tartar ami thrco ounces of calcined
magtiesln. Mix thoroughly together.
Uso the polish dry with n piece of
chnmols skin or canton llnmicl pre
vlously moistened with alcohol, and
finish with dry polish. A few mo-

ments' rubbing will develop n surpris-
ing luster, different from tho polish
produced by any other substance

Silver Powder. ,

Nitrate of silver nnd common salt
each 30 grains. Cream of tartar thrco
and one-hal- f drams; pulverize finely,
mix thoroughly, and bottle for use.
Uncqtmtcd for polishing copper and
plated goods.

Knives not In tlnlly use should be
well polished and burled In a box of
sawdust until required for ue.

llrltntinlu ware should be washed
with a woolen cloth nnd sweet oil,
then washed In water nnd suds tint!
rubbed with soft leather and whiting.

Brightening Drass.
To clean lacquered brass wash It

gently In lukewarm water, rub with
cloth dipped In equal parts of vinegar
and lemon Juice nnd then polish with
dry leather.

Old hot-wat- bags, split open and
cut Into circular pieces, are excellent
mats for house plants.

To Prevent Candles From Drlpplnn.
Candle light Is ono of tho prettiest

decorations wo have, but they often
mala such a mess ono hesitates to use

Raster, tho most Joyous festival of
the church, except came
and went, that tho war has
had no effect upon It as tho focal point
In styles of dress for spring. The

suits, frocks, ami
In which throngs of men and

women wend their way or
on Raster Sunday

tho spring song of tailored clothes.
And tho frocks In which women em-

bark on their social doings after Rast-
er thu styles Into fashions
for In all kinds of

Tho coat-sui- t, with Its
vest, It almost goes without saying,

tailored frocks and all
others, In tho Raster parade, but tho
tailored frock held Its own ns quite
as chic nnd trim for tho street. There
Is a great variety In suits, hut tho sov-or-

styles huvo points In common, ns
nnrrow skirts, nnklo or Instop lengths,
and snmo of them drawing In about tho

a slender
of whether tho coat Is

blouse or nnd
vests more or less

Tho uml tho blouso styles
In suits aro above In two
good models. They nro not as numer-
ous as thu model, which
is by some people u point

A. A.

and
at

No. 179 West St.
Suite 1010

Main 372S

Res. Phot $

oivomy

driver

tiiem. roil tuny ovoid all this, if you
freeze the candles before using, they
will never run, and burn twice as
long.

Candles by being kept In
the or n cool place, will
bum longer than others. Keep tho
wick as did our

when you blow n candle out blow
up, Instead of over the light, and tho
candle will not gutter, but burn even-
ly next time. Church or wake candles
cost more, but nro made of harder nm-terl- al

and lust longer.
for n candle economy, ,Nlinpo a cork

to lit tho then tlrlvo
the center n simp mill,

tho pointed end out on top. 1'laco
the end of the candle on the point of
the nnll, nnd you will bo nbtc to bum
all candle ends down to the very last.

Loose Casters.
If by casters out

of any article of try soaking
large corks in water to mnko them
pliable, then them Into tho
socket. Make a small hole In "enter
of cork nnd drive the caster In It. If
the cork Is Inrge enough to till tho
socket you will huvo no further trou-
ble.

yu&v

Bright Colors In Capes.
Capes of In

brilliant colors, rose, pencock blue,
emerald green and cerise, will bo fea-
tured for wear. They will
also bo worn In sport similes with

sweaters or over white
frocks during the day. Chiffon eve-
ning wraps, mado usually of two
shades giving the for

color emit rusts, will nlso bo
een this summer. These wraps nrw

often Hinged with ostrich feathers.

In the Spring Song of Clothes
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C'lirUtmas,
rovenllng

costumes, millinery
footwear

churchward,
somewhere, consti-
tute

crystallize
midsummer l.

ever-prese-

outnumbered

bottom; bllliouutte, re-

gardless
stiiilght-llne- , semltltted,

conspicuous.
hcmillttcd

Illustrated

stralght-llu- u

considered

Worsley Douglas LWorsliy

Attorneys Counsellors
Law

Washington

Telephone

jfYi

hnrdened
refrigerator,

"snuffed," grandmoth-
ers;

candlestick,
through bring-
ing

nnnoyed dropping
furniture,

pounding

&&&?&

trlcolette, exquisitely

evening

matching

opportunity
beautiful

Tailored

In their fnvor, and they nro recom-

mended for women of slender llguro
ns more becoming than other styles,
A trim suit shown ut tho left has a
coat cleverly cut, nnd diagonal pock-
ets, Including u mannish and useful
breast pocket that proclaim It to bo
of n practical disposition. It has a
vest with pointed edge, which fastens
from left to right and Is finished with
a binding at tho neck nnd threo but-
tons at tho bottom. It Is mado of d

silk trlcolette. Hut vests nro
mndo of all sorts of materials In many
colors, so that In this particular each
Individual may follow her own fancy.

The suit nt the right Is an example
of the very much bloused cont with
Its skirt portion covered with braid.
It Is a youthful model, best suited to
slender tlgures. The skirt hns Its
seams overlapped at the shies and fol-

lows tho lend of tho coat In tho uso
of braid with lino rows abovo tho
hem. Ilnther largo linuu buttons aro
set ut thu ends of tho braid and em-

phasize Its lavish use. There nro tlvo
rows of braid In tho sleevo nnd In
tho roll call of now stylo features
vesteo answers "hero."

LuU rJ?i.
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Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

Suit. 56
106 North La Salle Street

CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 930, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C. B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer faa

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Blue Island Aveam

CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Liinde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 2393.5279

44 Droadwiy
Phont

Sunnyttde 6010

IIIIANCIIKS
:02J-3- 0 W. Madison St.

Fhona
BtcUy

$10,000.00

$20

$1

,000.00

Droadway

Edcewsttr T213

Death From
Any Cause

Accidental
Death

,000.00 life if etoFtaHy

disabled by illness or accident.
Other splendid features in tho policies.

Policies in smaller amounts if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Phono Central 39 S. LaSalle St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

(210-1- 3

I'hone

5501

ENGINEER. CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN HUREN

A phone message to West 3160 for our wagon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEONI, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest
Because

Best
3118-2- 0 Armitage Avenue Near Kedzie Avenue

Phones Albany 117 and 118
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i


